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tlPeople Tlitnfe Dr. Km 111 II. i Done Another
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1 have had a vry bud cast of catarrh and
sort yeii for more tiiari s and iis tor
fuently it jrav me u.rlii tr intuble. I wan alia

ot.lieed to Dr. s ,ini. ttd.T lux tmitnieiit
the ebanpe is wonderluliy rapid. My Inends
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thai Dr. Nairn liak done another wonderful
tnrrv of work. Iamhs c. Shaiuioa.
Vhltewtowii, Butler county, I"a.
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Case of fatal and Thnait Cured
by Dr. Stilin.

For more than S ytur otir 2 childn-- n have
n ; Inun ratarrtt thnwt trout
alo en!:irs.-- t IoiikUi,. Thev roiitinu

mkins eol.l. I'ou'.I t.millie at
mvhl. I ix-i- r e.inlinili.m t- - undrinin

Afler a hirt r,Mirw4-r- f lr,i4t meiit with
S.il!ii. thev have M)i'et rxxvvr.

from li,H-a:--

F. lUrrikoti.
Jlrllef.filte, Centre county, I"a.

Couldn't Walk l.i a Tiuic. Was Xo
Kirth!y l' lo any One. Thotiirht 1

was lioini; lo Die, but Dr. Nairn
"ured Me.

For2yearor more I hav bad n
trouble, laiii to gel v ry My limbs
wouel not carry more. wulk

nr. teli l. yard- -. urn! my hnrl would brat
a f.?trfiil rate at the bust exertion. It ii-

my h!Md turned to wat.. 1 gradually Im.
canw mIc a one d.-j.- l. I was no use

one. and all my and rela-
tive I was coin;; to die. Home

eouKin t help me, so I wenl to I r. tsalm,
tisit.-iv- , 1 am liappv 10 tftate, iiutt 1 am

stroi.ge r than ever, can cat anything, do a full
day'r work and etiioy life as much one,

my color, any one may la1 proiM
Mrs. fsadie Imlibs.
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WOMAN'S WORLD.

HIKING FINE CANDY ONE OF SOCIE-

TY'S LATEST PASTIMES.

IV hold Oar lns;htrr A Wflcoiue FaU.

White- - Asrala 1'or Collara Frie
Thr t.arb of Mrsju-I- Ia a

lsrtter I'osillon.

Candv rnakinir as a polite accnmplish-CH-i- it

fr ytranjr woniui aiil
luutrcua is now on a robfitaiitial ami
nT:(,Tiiz-- d tasis. It is tuuonR tho
branrlri-- of hiiiiian knowlotlge and effort
"rrpnlarly tanpht" in Chicago toclaKHrs

of mkx-- t ptipil!", and the curriculum of
instruction covers the. art of making al-

most every nacoh urine tidbit, from the
good, old fashioned ruolasstfi iauy 01

rbr. nnricnt conntrv candy pnll to tho
luttft fad in creamy, nnt flavored bon
bons.

Kverr now and then fashionable liio
smffcra an attack of common gense. Its
votaries forsake their aUu tic and tlilet-nn- r

HiTrrnious and revert, with natu
ral enthusiasm, to those accomplisli- -

meuts which have a distinct domestic
flavor. Their femininity reasserts itsell,
and the society girl is made to re joice
in the reputation among her friends of
bring an expert in the simple hou hold
arts of breadmaking and plain sewing,
fcho takes as much pride, while this

inclination toward the
womanly accompliKhmenta tif our fore-mothe- rs

is recognized ly society, in her
ability to deal with any culinary proo-i7.,-

(bar. mn nrt frnt itself to the prac

tical housewife as she does in ber ac-

quirements in the realm of china paint
ing, music or literature.

It is such a wave of return to tho
practical that has brought candy mak-
ing into RTidilen rorjularitT with those
feminine members of society who desire
the reputation cf Lemg abio to 00
things" which not every woman knows
how to do and to do those things which
have abnut tin-i- an air of domestic wis-

dom and t Cicii noy. The objection may
lie erged that the art of making delicious
French bonbons is far more ornamental

CANIT MAKING CLASS IK EESSIOS.

as a womanly acquirement than it is
practicaL This, however, depends upon
tho woman cud Lor social position. So
far as tho fashionable young woman is
concerned, she has a hundred opportu-

nities to regale ber friends with exam-
ples rf ber skill cs a bonbon artist to
cue that permits her to display her abili-

ties as a breadmaker or an adept in plain
sewing.

The most formal or informal call
from an acquaintance furnishes an
equally propitious occasion for a dis-

tribution of these home-mad- e sweets,
and what more graceful and available
contribution tochurch or society charity
piay a youisg woman give than a quan-
tity of chocolates and creams made by
her own hands? The young man who
would not seize this opportunity to pay
her the most practical compliments by
liberal purchases of these dainties may
be set down as unworthy her favor.

'Few people have any adequate idea, "
said a woman who supplies hundreds of
pounds of bonbons to Chicago s first
families every year and who is a veteran
and master instructor in Uie gentle art
of candy making, "of the varieties of
fine candies which are now demanded
by the public. And they have still less
appreciation of the fact that the making
of these sweets is so difficult and com
plicated a matter that it deserves to
rank as a science or a fine art. Jly own
experience has brought me to the con-

viction that to become a real artist in
this profession one must be born with a
natural talent or genius lor it borne
pupils take readily to it and seem to
catch the knack of each dolicate process
ly intuition, while others are slow and
tactless and require painstaking coach
ing before they are able to master even
the more simple steps in the work.

"Many persons are under the impres-
sion that they must invest in special
and expensive apparatus before they can
embark successfully in home candy mak-
ing. This is not the case, however. Any
fairly equipped kitchen has all the uten-
sils thut are necessary. In fact there is
nothing really expeusivo abtmt home
candy making. It is an economy rather
than a luxury, for any young woman of
ordinary skill and tact who has been
well instructed may make fine candies. "

Chicago Post

Ilehold Oar Ikaocfatrrst
Since The Sun answered a request for

the names of the ten American women
i.f mst enduring fame, by printing an
rxp rimeutal list, we have watched the
various modifications of it among our
routemixirarics. Ve look upon them ly

with the dissatisfaction that
accmnpank an instinctive expectation
disapiKiiutt-d- . Tlo score of women deein-(- tl

worthy of mention under such a head
excite more of tcndi rnesa for their via
tuca than of awe fur their intellectual
achievements or distinction. Tlx y leave
us strebgtht u d in our feeling of devo
tion, but humble in our estimates of the
American woman's rank in the line of
greatness.

The ten women we named were
Martha Washington, Priscill.t Aldcn,
Pocahontas, Eliza (ioose, Molly Pitcher,
Maria Mitchell, Elizabeth Blackwuli,
Ilarriet Beecher Stowc, Elizabeth Cady
Stanton and Lucretia Mott

Accidents, peculiarities and modest
surroundings unquestionably provide
many of those ladies with their title to
the place assigned to them. Martha
Washington's, for example, rests upon
her felicitous choice in matrimony, and
if she had not chosen a second time her
name would have been unknown. Pris-cill- ft

Alden, although she actually exist-
ed, finds hers in a pleasing poem, a work
of the imagination. Pocahontas was a
picturesque figure of aboriginal life, col-
ored with romance. Eliza Goose is an
uncertain character, in dispute as to ber
authorship or editorship of the lyric
classed as Mother Goose's. Molly Pitcher
is an attractive memory of feminine
bravery and zeal displayed in connection
With the Revolution.

Maria Mitchell was a woman of pen-nin- e

power; Elizabeth Blackwcll was
more famous as a pioneer in medicine
than as a practitioner; Ilarriet Beechtr
Stowe, an earnest and effective crusadir
in the great moral agitation against
slavciy, belongs to literature; Elizabeth
Cady Stanton, able and forceful, a strong
rhampion of her sex as against the

presumptions of man; Lucre-
tia Mott an estimable and useful wom-
en, likewise occupied herself with eman-
cipation. The admiration aroused by
recollection of these women scarcely
reaches the point that thrills. The en-
thusiasm commanded by genius does not
strike its breast at the sound of their
names.

We won't analyze in detail the careers
of the others suggested elsew here as pos-
sessed of equal or better right to be upon
this list than some or any of those
named above. If Mrs. Stanton, why not
fcusan U. Anthony? If Molly Pitcher,
why not Molly Stark or others of the
Revolution? There are Emma Willard.
Mary Lyon, Clara Barton, Dorothea
Dix. Ilannah Dust in, Ida Lewis. Kan--
cy Hanks, Mary Washington, Margaret
Haughery, Tbeodosia Burr, Belva Lock-woo- d,

Mary Walker, Amelia Bloomer.
Celia Thaxter. Rose Terrv. Maria Wil.
kins, Julia Ward Howe. Moderation 1

would Li st describe the standard repre- -
ocntcd by any ten taken among them all
It must 1 confessed also that American
literature doesn't yet include a woman

10 vFcuin 1ne country would point wun
pride as m member of tho higher circles.

We pause in summing up the merits
of American women as illustrated in
those here reviewed. Do tbfy denote tho
country truly? Have they lived opto it
or must onr girls brace tip before we can
nrvwnt them lo the world with that
exulting consciousiM s f superiority
wbi bean say boldly. Behold our dcugn-ten- .!

New York Sun.

A We 1 coroe Tad.
"I rrlnrv su the uew woman, in that

an often she is rich and beautiful."
writes Lilian Bell in Tho Woman's
Home Companion. "It is easy enough
to be good if yon are plain. In fact.
thero is tunning else Jen ror a piaiu
trrnimn tn rln. Hnt to tako these lovelv
girls who are tempted by society to idlo
away their days and waste inexr lives
listening to a flattery which is but a
thing of the moment and let them have
aen He to see throueh its bollowness and
want to be something and do something.
and it becomes Heroic 11 is omy
a fad. Then heaven send more fads! If
it is the fashion to have a vocation and
to educate oneself along these lines,
which were never heard of a few years
ago, then lor once lasnion nas acciucn-tnii-- ir

noble. It strikes me rather
that the it ign of common sense has bo- -

gun, that the age of utility has come.
When nine out of every ten girls yoa

meet in smart society have a distinct
of their own: when a cirl who

only sings or plays or crochets is consid
ered by her sister woman to be a nutter-fly- ;

when society girls are being trained
nurses; when, if you arc paying cans
rtTK-n- i a fasliinnnliln friend, vouareouite
apt to be told that she is living at Hull
House this mouth ; w hen a girl whoso
face generally appears iu the society col
umn suddenly comes out as me coni-nm- -r

of a new soils: when a cirl who
dances best at the balls calmly an-

nounces that she is taking a course at
the university; when everything now
adays is gone into so seriously me time
has nnic to look the auestion of tlie
new woman squarely in the face to
put a step to cheap witticisms at her ex-

pense and to give her your honest re
spect

White A rain For Collars.
There is an indication that the color-

ed ribbon stock has had its day, and that
its popularity is on the wane. The time
approaches when the woman whose at-

tire does not show a line of white about
her threat will be regarded as almost
untidy as she was a decade or so ago,
when every heroine whose creator did
his duty in describing her garments, al-

ways wore " a soft band of white around
her neck."

It is partly duo to the influence of tho
tailor made damsel that this revival
comes about Slic has been an unfailing
devotee of white linen neckwear, and
nowadays tho least severe of her sisters
is wearing narrow white bands, slight-
ly suggestive of clerical one. Theso
turn over outside the dress collar for
about half an inch, and beneath them a
rolored stock, tying in front, is worn.
Sonic of them are made of plain linen,
and son;C of pique. Cuffs to match are
worn with these

More elaborate collars are made of
grass linen edged with a hemstitched
baud in white or of plain colored lawns
bortUwrwTth white lace

Tabs of white lace and of whito chif-
fon or mousseliue de soio edged with
lace are also popular.

When the ribbon stock is retained, it
is lightened and given tire inevitable
touch of white by rather wide white
lace or mousseliue, which is plaited
stiflly and fastened in the back. It tapers
toward the sides and disappears entirely
before reaching the front The effect is
the imposing one of the old fashioned
ruff. St Louis Post-Dispatc-

French Orr;andiea,

It is rarely that fashion remains so
long pleased with one fabric as it bus
lain with French organdie, but when
one rcnu lubers the immense and con-

stantly increasing variety of exquisito
patterns and the very beautiful color-

ings in this particular product of tho
loom its gnat popularity year after
year is neit at all to bo wondered nt
There is handly a textile among summer
fabrics that is as tempting to a woman
as a sheer, daintily figured and tinted
French organdie. Its 6ilk linings,
costing very much more than tha gewn
itself, have in p;ist times been the great
objection to its more general wear.
But now we have so many pretty and
effective duplicates fer taffeta or surah
in the watered percalines, silk finished
curahlines, etc., dyed in all the delicate
summer tints, that using these, and
with the addition of simple ribbon gar-
nitures, one of the most charming ai.d
becoming stylos for summer gowns is
thus obtained at a very small expense.

Of course there are double width "silk
organdies" that are quite beyond the
reach of those who count their dollars
v. bile doing tln-i- shopping, but even if
these have a lustrous surface and are cs
soft and sheer as a cobweb the patterns
are no more dainty than the less costly
designs. On the contrary, some of tho
organdies costing f 1 a yard or more are
woven in large, bold devices that do not
at all please the taste of mtay fashion-
able women, and then it seems hardly
worth it to pay a large price for so
ephemeral a material. Xew York Post

The Garb of Moo ruing.
The somber garbed ttidow is going

out of fashion. The rc was a time when
women in giief dressed th inselvcs iu
yards red yards of crape. Of late years
fashion has dictated less of the mourn
ing apparel until now only the unfash-
ionable woman takes this method of let-
ting her friends know of her trouble

Physicians say that the old conven-
tional costume is unhygienic, nen.us-thtti-c

and costly. "Proir exercise
while tho is we;iring it is out of tho
question," says Dr. Louise Fiske Bry-so- n.

"Seclusion is secured in ways Itss
barbarous perhaps than inducing de-
formity cf the feet yet our occidental
mourning customs effectually keep wom-
en within doors. Ihe heart of the stout-
est warrior might quail within him if a
quiet stroll required the wearing of two
ci ape veils, each 6 feet long, one veil to
be worn over tho face and the other to
hang down tire back I

"More than this, the materials and
dyes in use in the fashioning of mourn-
ing materials are often of a very poison-
ous nature frequently injuring the skin
end ruining the com pit xi n. Not less
injurious is the irritation to tho respi-
ratory tract cause d by minute par-
ticles cf jciFoueus crape"

Dr. Biystn also deplores the moral
influe tee cf the continued wearing of
ceep mcuming and says, "Gloomy gar-
ments, t!aiktmd rooms all the subdued
life of a Louse of mourning, lowe r tlie
vitality and reduce the quality cf do-
me st ic t zene ' Keche 6tcr Post and Ex-
press.

Haa a Eetter rcaitlon.
Miss Maud Stalnaker cf TA'tshington,

who was refused the appointment as
translator in the adjutant gene ral's of-

fice, wcr department because she was a
wemau, although she hud Jiassed the
only successful examination for the
place, has been appeiiuted to abetter po-
sition, with a larger salary. On Fe b. 27
she was appointed a clerk in tlie bureau
cf statistics, state department at (1,200
a year. The secretary of state mado a
requisition upon the civil service cemi-missio- u

for the clerkship, and four per-
sons Miss Stalnaker and three men
we:re certified Ly the commission as hav-
ing passed the required examination.

The duties call for a knowledge of
English, French, German and Spanish,

.and it was desired that tie incumbent
shruld be au expert cataloguer and type-
writer and shoulel have also a general
adaptability fcrtierk iu the compilation
cf (cusuhj- - xe ports for publication. It
was found that Miss Stalnaker nossessed
the best qualifications fej the office, and !

jur. riiery, cniei 01 tne tcreau. Lad no
fcesitat on in ice e mmcuding her appoin-
tment despite the fact thut there are no

otner women employ eel In the bureau.
Sewtary Oluey approved the recom-

mendation, ond tie ajpeiinlment was

made Woman's Journal.

Her LavUh Glfta,

Sine the death of Barcu Ilirsch his
wii!ow bf! I ten mnkitg lavish gifts to
varieiiM ha! it its iu France, Tugland

.i A..n, ;. Ij si.ii s tho 2.jCO.G00

francs which she has given fcr the build
ing of a lufcoratoiy lor uic wm in-

stitute, she has recently given 2,000,000
aane-- s fer tlio pensions fund of tlie ori-

ental railroads, in building which Barou
FTir-- 1 li.I I lie full ndatiou of his colossal

foitune. s this, sho has uivvn
1,000,000 francs fer tho lounnaiirn 01
heart-ita- l in Lomle.u. and several bem fl--

ccnt institutieus iu Paris have just re
ceived large sums from tier, it is esu-niat- ed

that within the last two mouths
Baroness Ilirsch has distributed 12,000,-00- 0

francs in charity.

New Women la Btuala.
Tho Russians are colonizing the w hole

of tlieir vast Asian possessions and carry-

ing with them everywhere tho"mir,"
or self governing village, where iu wom-

en w ho are heaels of households are per-

mitted to vote Bosttn Glole

Geild pins made exactly like the com-

mon I'irl of everytexly's cushion are or-

dered ly the elcze u by Fmart young wo-

men end nFe d to catch down flamboyant
laces and ribtous.

Small eloilics the color of tho lamp
shade s are sometimes used at luncheons,
placed at each cover for the bread. When
this is elone, a small individual butter
plate is provided.

Mr. Robert Barrett Browning is es-

tablishing a sehexil at Asolo, Italy, feir

tho benefit of girls employed in the silk
mills there.

The Charce of a Buffalo.

As soon as I could Bteady myself I
gavo tlie; beast the ceiu tents of both bar-
rels, but they seemed to have littlo ef-

fect on him. The four hemuels were tear-
ing at his ho ls, and he was kicking,
pawing and plunging like an Austra-
lian buck juniper. Iu reloading I got
hold of the wrong cartridges, and whilo
I was fumbling alwut for stray ones in
my pockets the bull partially recovered
his eyesight and came at me I jumped
behind a tree, and the bull struck it
sue-- a blow with his immense forehead
that I wonder he was not stunned. The
tree had far tex) great a girth even to bo
shaken. Ho then tried to get round, and
I dotlgcd him, and one of the largest
hounds sprang and pinne-- d him by the
nose How ho tiid bellow, to be sure
But tho mighty beast, with a toss of
his head, sent the dog flying through
tho air, leaving a iortion of the carti-
lage of his nostrils in the tenacious
jaws cf the hound Just then I found a
solitary cartridge, and, with the muzzle
all but touching him, I fired behind tho
shoulder, which sickened him, and he
6onght refuge in flight But tho good
hounds stuck to him. I ran to whe-r- the
express was lying, picked it up, and
had 110 difficulty in giving tho great
bull his quie tus. "Fifty Years In In-

dia, " by Colonel Pollock.

The Instinct of Birds.
Some wemderful facta concerning the

instincts cf birds arc narrated by a
writer in The Popular Science Monthly.
The eiriolc, for example, has a foiieluess
for bright colors, and yet piuelenco leads
tho little cre-atur- in building his nest,
to select the least conspicuems hues. He
also shows architee'tural skill iu .attach-
ing a string to his hanging nfst and
fastening it securely, by a number of
turns and a knot, to a branch above, in
order to prevent the weight of the young
brood from breaking the branch from
whie-- the nest is suspended. Is not this
a good deal like buttressing a weak
wall? Birds also show a progressive
spirit Formerly the tailor birds of East
India used to stitch the leaves of their
ne sts teige ther with fine grass or horse-
hair. Since the introduction of British
niauaf.ictnres they use sewing thread
and raveling from cloths. In the dis-
tricts iu Switzerland where watches ore
maele the wagtails have learned to
build their nests of fine steel shavings.
Sparrows, whie-- usunlly build in chinks
of walls or under rext. if forced to con-

struct their nests in trees or any
siot, usually cover them with

a sort of hood to keep out tho rain.

Morton' Memory.

An Englislunan named Morton could
repeat from any discourso ho
bad once listened to, whilo Schenkcl,
tho inventor of one of the "Arts of
Memory, " could repeat 300 arbitrarily
eounecte-- words and over 200 sen-

tences, all iu the exact order in which
he had heard them. A Sussex man
named illiam Wolton had a marvel-
ous memory. When a child, ho could
remember almost any sermon he heard
and oucc repeated to the bishop his ser-

mon word for word. Ho took his B. A.
ut Cambridge when only 13 years and 5
months old. Household Words.

The First Blankets.
In tho reign of Edward III there were

at Bristol three brothers who were emi-
nent clothiers and woolen weavers, and
whoso family name was Blanket They
were the first pe rsons who manufactured
that comfortable material, which has
ever since been calle d by tlieir name and
which was the n used for peasants' clothi-
ng-

Jchn Bunyan fought on the Round-hea- d

si le during the civil war in Eng-
land. '1 his has Le-e- definitely settled by
the discovery of his name in several
places 1 the muster rolls of tho parlia-
mentary garrison of Newport PaqueelL
Some it seems, thought John
fought for King Charles.

Coudoa Bridge,
Lucdon bTdge is constructed of gran-

ite anl is considered among the finest
specimens of bridge architecture The
present structure was commenced in
1S24 and coiuploted in seven years, at
a cost of over 250,000.

SOMERSET MARKET RETORT,
WkEKLY IT

Cook & Beerits,
HVJirsr7fy, ItA. 2, 1S9T.

I per bu. .IS to SApple Juried, I 4c
(evaporated mM ltie

Apple Hutter, per ical- -
per lsc

Jroii. kes;, per lie
per UK- -

ieeawax, per s ..25
. , 1 t.... iu. 11 1. mt . 8 to lie

Bacon. J su ar cured ham, per t.. 11 to I2,y;
siuti, per 1

V.li.Mlfila.r , per Be

Beans. white navy. per bus ;v
Lima, per B.. -- 4c
treen, per t ..25c

I naisled, per D li to a)c
temenl. i """beruind, per bhl ll,lV)rtHD(li per Lbl t.uu
Corn meal, per t p j?

P-- r aox l ie
f! . I. I.L.. 1 1 yt inn 11.75luu, r UHI1UK I 1, 1.1 i.uu
Honey, white clover, per fc lsc
I Anl, per fc. 8to 10c
lame, per bhl II.CO

Molaaaca, N.O.. per Kul ic
Onions, per bus 7."

t Haloes, tier bus la to lsc
1 wins, evh porauxi, per . 10 to l tePrune, per k 10 ui 1.1c

.V v.-- ,11i.. . per uui. .J1.IUI'lttsburj:, per bhl 90
Salt, Dairy, J bus ack . 2ic

" 4 bua sack. ft i
cround alum. ISO 1 sacks. tae

nia pie, per CtoSc
imported yellow, per Bt 5e

Sugar. whlUi, A. per 5c
per . , 5c

uue. or pulverised, per I He
per pel IWeKyrup. maple, per Sal 50 to title

Ktoneware, KalKuaeTxllow, per J to 5c
luegar, per ml Jil u an- -

iHKHIiy, per lua . 11.75
clover, per bua 15.00 to i.75

Heeds. crintaon, per . 4.0t(
alfalfa, per bus 6 511

" alsyke. per bua 7.30
Millet, tierman, jier bua 1.25

uaney, m line ueardicsa, per bua. 1.25
buckwheat, per bua S5c
corn, ear, per bua S5 to 4cGrain shelled, per bus Si to c
oata, per bus 5 to:', e
rye, per bus .V

A Feed wheat, perbu..7ebran, jnr ID ta ... .....75ecorn and oata chop, per 100 ft 75e
flour, roller priK-esx-

. per bbl 11.75

Floor. " apriujr patent and fancy
high trade "f
flour, lower srrade. tier lklfva. ti an

Mlddlin- -i. . J while, perl'"' fca Wk--
t nlt per lu) M

Largest package greatest

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Chleaea St. Loala. Hew York,

General Halleck Floored.

"That reminds me," reniMrkid an
old pioneer when General Halleck's
name was mentioned, "of the banquet
we gave Halleck in 1S05 w lien lie re-

turned from the war. The people here
were proud of him, for he had more
than regained the laurels he lost at
Corinth, when he permitted tlie enemy
to escape under the cover of a big bat-

tery of wood jii s tint liii'l b."Ti
made out ef logs during tlie night.

"Among the friends of Halleck who
met him at the banquet was "Bully"
Waterman, the old sea captain who in
early days eomrntuded a clipper ship
plying between San Francisco and
New York. Ou oue voyage he had
laid a big wager to beat a rival clipper,
but when lie found on g'inir to sea
that some of his crew who had shipped
as able ImmI.oiI seamen were iucompev-t.'ii- t

he was s'i m id he hanged three to
tlie yard. Just how many were hanged
was never known, but Waterman was
trieel for murder and acquitted.

"During one of those silences that
will fall over the merriest of banquets
General Halleck calleel to Waterman,
who was at the other end of the room:

"Now that you have been tried and
acquitted, Waterman, won't you tell ui
how many men you hanged on that
voyage-?- "

"Yes, General, I will,' rexpon.led
Waterman, 'if you will first tell us how
many wooden guns stopped you at Co-

rinth.'
"The subject dropjieel there." Han

Francisco Pest.

Mother Grundy Says.

That a "gentleman" means more
now than it ever did before.

That the girl of tlie j rind m not the
kind to captivate men.

Tbat management of some capitals
leaves much to I elisirtd.

That the trials and tribulations eif the
wealthy continually multiply.

That some gins with the
girl who elocs neit riile a wheel.

That no man of retiiieineiit is ever
interested in unwomanly w omen.

That among the dead language is
the one used by elevated railway men.

That the change of one's religion
does not guarantee a happy marriage.

That an hour with the lawn-mow-

every day is desirable exercise.
That an excellent thing to remember

is that every story has two sides.
That curiosity is stimulate-- to know

how some people can sail for Europe.
That among the "lest people" are

those who mind their own business,

i That Anierie-an- s abroad for the first
time are not our be-s- t

That in cmirtship little sisters are
ofteii as disagreeable as little brother.

That handwriting on the wall is
that the bicycle craze has re&cheel its
height.

That cultured and refined people
appreciate most "the girl well brought
up."

Lincoln at Gettysburg:

Four score and seven years ago our
fathers brought forth on this continent
a new nation, coneviveel in liberty and
eled.eatcd to the proposition that all
men are created equal.

Now we are engaged in the great
civil war, testing whether that nation,
or any nation so coneviveel and so

can long endure. We are met
ou a great battlefield ef that war. We
have to deelicate a )artioii of that
field as a final resting plae-- for those
who nere gave up tlieir lives that that
nation might live. It is altogether fit-

ting and proper that we should do this.
But, in a larger sense, we can not

dedicate we can not consecrate, we
can not hallow, this ground. The
brave men liviug and dead, who strug-
gled here have consecrated it far above
our peor power to add or detract. The
world will little note or loiigrememlier
what we say here but it can never for-
get what they did here It is for us,
the living, rather, to be dedicated here
to the; unfinished work w hich they so
nobly ad vatieveL It is rather f.ir us to
be here dodicaU--d to the great task re-

maining before us that fremi these
honored dead we can take iucreiised
devotion to that cause for w hich they
gave the last full measure of devotion

that we here highly resolve that
these elead shall not have died in vain

that this nation, uiieler God, shall
have a new birth of freedom and that
government of the icople by the

for the people, shall nut perish
from the earth. Lincoln's Gettysburg
Dedication Address, November Kl,
1A'L

Saving The Colors.

From time immemorial the armies of
every warlike people have set the high-
est value upon the standards ihey bore
to battle. To guard one's Hag against
c ipture is the prlde, to capture the flag
of one's enemy the ambition, of every
valiant soldier. In eonseiiuence, In
every war between peoples of goenl
military record, of daring h

by color-bearer- s are honorably
common. The civil war was full of
such incidents. Ojt of very many,
two or three staud as especially note-
worthy.

One oecured at Fredericksburg on
the day when half the brig nles of
Meagher and Caldwell lay on the
bloody sloiie leading up to the Confeder-
ate entrenchments. Among the as-
saulting regiments was the Fifth New
Hampshire, and it lost lm out of .'W-
omen who made the charge. The sur-
vivors fell back sullenly b hind a fenoe,
within easy range of the Confederate
rifle-pit- s. Just before reaching it the
last of the color-guar- d was shot, and
the Hag fell iu the pen. A Capt iiu,
Perry, instantly ran out to rescue it,
aud, as he reached it. was shot through
the heart; another Captain, Xlurry,
made the same attempt, and was also
killed; aud so was a third, Moore
Several private soldiers met a like fjb
They were all killed close to the llasr
ami tueir dead boelies fell across one
another. Taking advantage of this
breast work. Lieutenant Nettleton
craw led from behind the fence to the
ced irs, and v back the t.loo 1 won
trophy. Harper's Round Table.

economy. Made only by

Boatoo. Fhll-delpb- U.
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k NEW
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THE
ONLY PERFECT

J54MILYUS.
FOR SALE BY

JAMES B HOLDERBAUM,
Somerset, Pa.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

HORTHWARD.
I.ihnstAwn Ma!! F.XDr ItockT ood 70 a.

ni.. Homers, t nit, stoyeslowu Sr, Hoov
eraville htoij, Johiistowu ll:!u.

t. ..,.. r.,il V . r t. IliW. msT 1 11 a.
m., Soiuert ll:5, lil l, Uiv- -

ersVllie Jiruimum u i.i'J y. ui.

Johnstown Accommoilntion. Hock waa1 4:'A
p. in., Homersel .kJI ."sloyestown :xl lloov-ersvili-

5:'A Johnstown t: 15.

sOCTIIWARD.

t..ii i..l.na.iwn - tn llooversville :19

Htoyeatown StiU, home ret UK1 Uiwkwood
IOj.

Kipre. Johnstown 2:10 p. m., Hooversvllle
i:5H. sihiyealown 3:13, Snnicrl ik-- J, Kock
wood 4:u.
Ialy

B. B. M KTIS.
Maiuisi-- r of l"asseii!er TrafTie.

I ENNri YLVAN IA RAILROAD.

taSTfNN STANOkajo TIMS.

IN EFFECT MAY 12, 1897,

CONDENSED

Trains arrive and depart from the station at
JOUIUUiwu aa louowa:

WKSTWAHO

Western F.x press. 1:1 a. m.
Southwestern K.re-s- s tins "
Jobnstow u AeoinmMl:itioii -

Acisiiiimodatiou 0::i) "
Pacific Eipnsii S L'l "
Way lsaciitrer .... i:5.i "
1'itislainr Kxpres 1:.!S
Fast Line sis p. m.
Johnstown Accommodation-.- .- V.M "

IASTWAKD.

Atlantic Kiprw... ... 5:i a.
Ssa-sbo- Kxprea 5:SI
AlUauia Sr'Jt

Iav Ktpn-- s H

Ma'ln Ui:e Kxpreaa IOtIS

Altsn AceoimiMHlat!oii.... r- p.
Mail Kspr.sw 4:1! -
Johnstown AsonimoUiliii.. H:"5 u

Philadelphia Eorv 7;!l -
Fast Liue. JO:) "

For ratw, maps, if., call on Ticket Aeentsrr
address Tin w. rl Walt, 1. A. V. !., jnt r if.n
Ave-iu- I'ltisiiurg, 1 a.
J. 11. Hutchinson, J. R. Wood,

tiou. Manager. treli'l raav.

Th3 Cancer and Tamer Can Be

Cured Wilhcut the Knife.
To itq(wt the Cancer

beea vnainhmc that Uie medic.
ptroic-MO- have acver hern a! .

to chscowr; but at la lr.
Stcinert has dico-rr- ti a rem
dy, which if appltfii vili rct-u- 4

It in from 6 to dars.
lhre m 6v kinds tt Caa-cr-r.

namely : th Co Cancer,,
the SAtlrr Cancer, the Ktssurn
fam.fr, ihc r'oiie Caccer
the V.'utl Cancvr. There Iiavo
been Ciwi bcre paitents have
nai l C cr f r 9 ir.k"'? n-

C'CLfl ClJRj2 tin, but t tSt.tr &rTG of 9
f'rtt.hl. lT. ii,i rt h- - trmovr-- cf T

far-- StAHtiine. anH fioi 4 yraxft of age,
in rion nwiiituniKKxi. l'ervn arc rrquMtcd te)

call at his otVe and ce the wrnidrrfut cures he bit
irar. and which he h in aicr hol safe keeping.
Ht t ts a 30 years' prafth e, aud tantts in the fore

or nk of h: prr.f-io- ft. 1 Se fc tlowir.j ca4
lire tew cl thc-- -e have len cumi ty ie:

Mrs ct Uo.ivti:e. Fa-- Caavcr 1

UaU. a jcaus. li. ftt a.ve J

vm.
ss Ad.rns street, ATI. 5. 1 uirtremk snaet,
(beay. canter of lip, l ittilsirnh. caBccs al
years. breast. J years.

Mrs. Araibarst. Wes-- 's taJ Sl.ud. Westmore.
sad cauntv. c.ncrr of Irs;. ) years, airs. Jaaealooters. Coil Xlinu.g. ioduaa county. Pa, caacrt

el vhoul.l'r. j years Ur. K.ah. ciirnrr ThirtT-sill-

Street sad I'ena aveaue. ca.-e- r of cheek, s "years,
kits. Mora. Hani; ilreel. AlirKheny.cucer of cheek.
Jears. Wrs. Stewart, lotiiue street, kit. WOk..ton. I'iirshurvh, cancer of aomh, s years, klrs.
J. kcily. West I'ltuLurf h ttreet. Creeasburf:, P
rnauM- - of s;e. years. !r. Stncnsoa, jj Psr
W sr. Allegheny, lumor oa 15 years, klrs.
G Lob.lt. t jp7 Sb.knpere street. K t . Pittibuigk,
cancer ut Lre:. 3 years, klrs. Brchalis. cancer ol
kirase. a yeais. sirs. Mulcr. cancer of bieast.
jeirs. Mis. Ilasdf. caacer ol os.h. s years,
klrv Hotttat. csrrr.o,- -

womb, s years, klrs Lanf.
kcl. cancel ol aoa.b. year. Mr. klaieer. tetter olera. jyears. Iln laa, caeer ol the breast,
s years, klrs. Sle.r t. caacer of woaib. k nionihs

i koUntoa strc-- t. Allegheny City. Pa. Ada.Black, cancer oa lip. slation. Privet count-P- a.
.el r. W erner, tame, of rrdum. kt. Forty-li- k

Street. Pilll.urtn 1 Mrs. Apler. cancer oa boss.luililews ae...e. E. k . Piiulwrv-k- . Pa. Mrs.
Mans, cancer of lb breast. (4 years of aa. Curry
nation, ltrdhcl town-.riip- Allri;aeay c.iuuty. I'a.
kfis. ktullcr. cancel ol the hp ... toaff-je- . a ycaan,'oat.KI ci), 1 ,

km
"as. tun,rncer,i.ekr aras.

ktarr, bi .ii-o- nT i"eee of the ui. ,
tbcay C l a. No. 1 T.e.ty n

Street. Pilttur.h. Pa.,,0,OK esthedsnreroiMtapeots. la Iro-- eto

4 hours, and-- has tpeciiaen, ol the In
m. al cares and (oaiplaints of Ihs

"d j-- .'d:Marr
DR. C. STE INERT,

nSKVlNTH AVENUE. PITTEBf RCH. FA

3 Ste'nert Is tho Only Darter In tKaUnion whn nas tho On y riomedy torkfc.cu.oviiCa.icu, wiL,iftutuw unua
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BEST
sUs None Too Cood When You

lVIEDICNE3.-:-r-

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,

AT SNYDER'S
You are always sure of getting the frewhewt

Carefully ComprMndeL

TRUSSES OTTTED
All of the Best ami Mont Approved Trufi Kcj,t iw stik

Sft t ion Gwtrantecl.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL A?.D HAVE r."s:

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Somerset, - pa

Louther's
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Hciel Drag Store is Rapidly Ecccnizg & Grsa

Favorite with Fccph in Search cf

FRESH . AID . PURE . DRUGS,

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusty
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, 'c.
TH DOCTOR GIVES FZICVi L ATTItXTfOX TO THE C'.sl

LoAta's Pi8SGrIptiODSiFaiily Serins
ORIATCA3C kEIMU TAKF..1 TO 1IXLT r:.n AND rl Elf. AKT.' ; ii.

SPECTACLES, EYEGLASSES,
And a Full Line of Optical Gooda always on Lav!. F-- n sa

Urge assortment all can Le suite i.

THE FINEST BHAKDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to t!:$r.ky cur oc.

to intenulng purchasers, whether thc--y buy

trora us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMEfliET. PA
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Drug Store,

K. Station,

For.

F ARMERS AND

Fop.

sons a;;d

i

ALL the

Slate or 1 a- - ". :!

"N. Y.

Somerset Lumber Yakd

ELIAS CTJ2N2sXrSTGTT.Vr,
lULrxaxs ..--

;

Lumber and Building Matct-ials-

Hard and So It W7oods,
Oak, epltr, Siding. Iikrl, tiorM
'Walnut, Yellow 1'iue. Flooring. Samli. Star Kail,
Cherry, MiliiKle, Uoons llaln-ter- x. Iie.tuuU
Lath, While Vine Rliml, Aewel rol. l.tv.

Aeeneral of .railsiof P.uil.liui; ahal
stiark. Also, furnish thins l.usiii.-s-

prouiptut-- , oJ.l-sizl..- .i

Elias Cunxixgham,

Opposite Sli.MlT.Ntr

TheN.Y. WeeklvTri bune

With thecletteof I aijrn Till: TI.Tf'--

fart that American anxious ::::!!:"
home and biifinef interests. meet thU ooinliti.i.
space anrl proi:iiie-nv- , p.nil another
newal fight principles which TliM TKII.I
from inception day, anl t

i.siMe etfort will forth, ini:itv ir..ly n.a
The WKKKIaY TlilHUNK mhie

vnteftainhiir nml iiulispons;ii.Ie

We furnish "THE HERALD"

ONE FOR $2.00.
CASH IN

MAY BEGIN ANY TIME.

Address orelers TI IK IA)- -

your uame address
Tribune 5ew Yerk
Wer aly Tribune will mailed

WILL PAT T0U
BUY YOL'R

--tlemorial Work
VYM.

BOMEIWET. PESS'A.

East-r- n Work Farnlah-- 4 Short Notice

-- ISM II! HUin W3RK

Also, A.enl WHITK INE
rVrs,,n Mnnnirnt Work will

inu-n-s- t
prnia-- r

--S.ilisl:.-ii.n i rHSp.aui'liocr. invite ftptsrial aiti-ulio-

W..it Brie, Pure

pr.KliK-.-- 1 Rinir.
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